
TEK PLOT 10Ⓡ

High-performance application

and device driver development

tool for the Tektronix 4120

Series Color Graphics
Workstations.

The Tektronix 4000P71 PLOT 10

Software Terminal Interface (STI)

provides convenient software

access to the firmware features of

the Tektronix 4125, 4128 and 4129

Color Graphics Workstations.

Designed to take full advantage of

the 4120 Series terminal features, in

cluding 3D and advanced segment

operations, PLOT 10 STI provides the

graphics systems developer with the

power and flexibility needed to im

plement device-dependent applica

tions or to integrate the 4120 Series

Workstations into existing applica

tions . By automatically constructing

all escape sequences, PLOT 10 STI

allows the programmer to work effi

ciently and with greater accuracy.

Streamlined for compact code.
Since the 4120 Series Workstations

include the graphics functionality
within the terminal firmware, PLOT 10

STI is streamlined to provide minimal
host overhead . The non-hierarchical

structure of PLOT 10 STI means com

pact code with optimized execution

times and easy debugging .

At link time, PLOT 10 STI provides

only the subroutines specified by the

applications program . Tight , efficient
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code is created because STI con

tains no superfluous code for making
device selection or emulation deci

sions . All graphics functionality is

directly based on the intelligence

and capability of the hardware.

Host-independent I/O . Interfacing
PLOT 10 STI to the host environment

is simple. Only six input/output

routines are required for host-terminal

communications . Sample I /O

routines for DEC VAX/VMS*, IBM

MVS/TSO*, IBM VM /CMS* and

Tektronix 6000 Series UTek are

included. In addition , a generic ANSI

FORTRAN '77 I/O routine set is pro

vided for interfacing to ASCII/RS232
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environments. Existing PLOT 10 Ter

minal Control System (TCS) and PLOT

10 Interactive Graphics Library (IGL)
I/O routines can be modified for use

by PLOT 10 STI . Complete I/O verifi

cation routines are also included .

STI features buffered I/O for faster

host-terminal communications. This

gives developers the freedom to work

in highly interactive workstation

environments as well as in large
mainframe environments.
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Broad feature support. PLOT 10 STI

is optimized for the 2D and 3D capa
bilities of the 4120 Series of Color

Graphics Workstations . STI supports
the 4115B Series standard features,

plus advanced features such as

segment editing , segment sub

routines , local picture storage, 2D

and 3D image transforms , 3D zoom

and pan , multiple dialog areas, hid
den lines , surface removal , shading ,

and multiple windows and viewports.

ANSI FORTRAN '77 provides a flexi

ble, powerful programming environ
ment with the latest FORTRAN

enhancements for maximum pro

gramming ease.

General-purpose escapes . Using a

set of generalized subroutines, ac

cess is available to firmware features

not implemented in STI , such as

Tektronix 4100 and 4110 Series termi

nal commands . These user-written ,

general-purpose escapes each

require less than 10 lines of code.

Program size: Approximately 4000

lines of FORTRAN '77 code.

Language : ANSI FORTRAN '77.

Ordering Information

Software Marketer Licenses are

available, in addition to standard

end-user agreements for PLOT 10

STI , 4000P71 . Each order is config

ured on magnetic tape or disk. ANSI

FORTRAN '77 source code, user-level

documentation , installation instruc

tions , sample I /O routines and demon

stration programs are provided
with each order.

Customer Software Services

A Software Subscription Service is

available to keep your PLOT 10 STI
current.

Tektronix software products de
scribed herein are the sole property
of Tektronix , Inc. or third parties from
whom Tektronix has obtained a mar

keting right . Software may not be
copied or reproduced in any form
without the express written permis
sion of Tektronix , Inc. All copies and
reproductions shall be the property of
Tektronix , Inc. or such third parties,
and must bear this copyright notice
and ownership statement in its
entirety.

PLOT 10 is a registered trademark of Tektronix , Inc.
DEC is a trademark of Digital Equipment Corporation .
IBM is a trademark of International Business Machines
Corporation.

For further information , contact :

U.S.A., Asia , Australia , Central &

South America , Japan
Tektronix , Inc.
P.O. Box 1700

Beaverton , Oregon 97075
For additional literature , or the address
and phone number of the Tektronix

Sales Office nearest you , contact:
Phone: (800) 547-1512

Oregon only: (800) 452-1877

TWX: (910) 467-8708
TLX: 151754

Cable: TEKWSGT

Europe, Africa, Middle East

Tektronix Europe B.V.
European Headquarters
Postbox 827
1180 AV Amstelveen
The Netherlands

Phone: (20) 471146
Telex: 18312 - 18328

Canada
Tektronix Canada Inc.
P.O. Box 6500
Barrie, Ontario L4M 4V3

Phone: (705) 737-2700

Tektronix sales and service offices
around the world :

Albania , Algeria , Argentina , Australia ,
Austria , Bangladesh , Belgium , Bolivia,
Brazil, Bulgaria , Canada , Peoples
Republic of China, Chile , Colombia,

Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia , Denmark,

East Africa, Ecuador , Egypt , Federal
Republic of Germany , Fiji AWA New
Zealand , Finland , France , Greece, Hong

Kong , Hungary, Iceland , India , Indonesia ,

Ireland , Israel , Italy , Japan , Jordan,
Korea , Kuwait, Lebanon , Malaysia,
Mexico, The Netherlands , New Zealand ,

Nigeria, Norway, Pakistan , Panama,
Peru , Philippines , Poland , Portugal ,
Qatar, Republic of South Africa,

Romania, Saudi Arabia , Singapore,
Spain , Sri Lanka , Sudan , Sweden,

Switzerland , Syria , Taiwan , Thailand ,
Turkey, Tunisia , United Arab Emirates,

United Kingdom , Uruguay , USSR,
Venezuela, Yugoslavia , Zambia,
Zimbabwe.

Some of the products , options or services mentioned in this
brochure may not be available outside the USA . Contact
your local Tektronix representative for details.

Copyright 1985, Tektronix , Inc. All rights reserved . Printed
in U.S.A. Tektronix products are covered by U.S. and foreign
patents, issued and pending. Information in this publication
supersedes that in all previously published material . Specifi
cation and price change privileges reserved . TEKTRONIX ,
TEK, SCOPE- MOBILE , and are registered trademarks.
For further information , contact: Tektronix , Inc. , P.O. Box 500,
Beaverton , OR 97077 Phone: (503) 627-7111 ; TWX:
(910) 467-8708: TLX: 151754; Cable : TEKWSGT. Subsidiaries
and distributors worldwide.
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